Assignment Schedule #1

Assignments A1 – A3 along with all “respond to Hannah” essays are to be typed.

*Your computer requirement for this section is to complete at least one TRLL extra credit assignment in the Lab. You receive credit for both the computer requirement and the extra credit for this first assignment.*

A1. **HW:** Read SL through 1.2.1. Do E1.1, 1.3.

   **EX:** E1.2 and in the Logic Lab, TRLL:4. This is worth 5 Ex points for each completed level

A2. **HW:** Read SL through 1.2.2. Do E1.4 – 1.5.

   **EX:** In the Logic Lab, TRLL:5 (levels 1,2). This is worth 5 Ex points for each completed level.

A3. **HW:** Finish SL Chapter 1. Do E1.6, 1.8.

   **EX:** E1.7, 1.10. In the Logic Lab, TRLL:5 (levels 3,4). This is worth 5 Ex points for each completed level.

*For possible exam submission, prepare each of the “respond to Hannah” essays, E1.9a,b.

A4. **HW:** Read SL chapter 2 through 2.1.2. Do E2.1 and E2.3 – 2.5.

   **EX:** Do E2.2.

A5. **HW:** Read SL through 2.1.3. Do E2.6 – 2.7 and just a,b of E2.8.

   **EX:** Do E2.9.

*For possible exam submission, prepare each of the “respond to Hannah” essays, E2.10b,d.

Midterm Exam